Big Game Migration Corridors in Wyoming
By Dennis Feeney', Gary Beauvais 1, Roger CoupaJI, Shawn Lanning3, Scott
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Wildlife is.lD import.lI1t COmpOI1t'l1t in virtually every sector of Wyoming's economy
including tourism .md rene,Hion, agriculture, minerals, energy, and transportation, Big
g.lllle hunting rlnd wildlife viewing provide substantial benefits to local and statewide
economit's.1 he he,lIth .mel persistence of big game herds and the positive economic
effects derived from them rt'ly largelv on the effective management of seasonal ranges
,Ind tilt' ll1ovt'ment p.Hhways or "migration corridors" used by big game animals to
IllOve betwt't'll st'asunal r.mges, Migration corridors are receiving increasing attention
from natural resource managers, conservationists, landowners, and others interested in
m.linuining large .1nd wdldistributed herds of big game animals,
This bulletin, along with Coupal et al. 2004, represents a contribution to the analysis of
1.lI1d ownership and management of segments of big game habitat in Wyoming, It is
intE:'nded to hdp intt'gr.1tt' conservation of natural resources and rural land develop
lllent more t'fkctively by idt'ntifying areas where big game migration corridors may be
thrt'dtent'd
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Big gJIllt' ,mim.11s migrate when st'asonal changes reduce food availability, make it hard
to move .lroullll (due to snow pack, for example), and make local conditions unsuitable
for he,ning voung !\ligr.ltion corridors provide wildlife with reliable passage between
sE:'.!son,11 ranges ,mel also st'rve as important transition range that provides food for
migrating anim,lis Ht'c.lLlst' the land surface ofVVyoming is a complex mix of private
I,mel ,md land undn federal or state management, most big game herds in the state
encounter ,\ diversity of 1,1l1d-management regimes during their migrations,
Ikcelll slULiit's ill westt'fI1 VVyoming provide clear examples of the importance of certain
corridors for wildlife migration (Sdwyer .md Lindzey 2000,2001) These studies reveal
sevLTal places wlwre .mim.1b illl1nel through natural landscape "bottlenecks" as they
Illigrate sllch .1s·1 r,lpper's Point west of the town of Pinedale. Several thousand mule deer
.1I1d pronghurn migr.ltt:' through this area every year between summer range to the north
.\IId \\inln r.lllgt' to Ihl' .,outh,>ollle of these pronghorn travel LIp to 320 miles round trip
IwtlVt't'l1 SlIllllller r,lIlge in Crand 'kwll National Park and winter range south of Pinedale,
lilt' longest overland .lllilll,llmigrJlion ill Ihe lower 48 states (Berger 2004),
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Figure I. Mapped migration wrridors for huntable populations of seven big game species in Wyoming: big
horn sll(~ep, dh, moose, mountain goats, mule deer, prongilOrn, and white-tailed deer. Source data from the
Wyoming Game and Pis/l Department.
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All increasing lIumber of houses ,15 well as energy
industry dewlapmeIlI, telkes, and ro,H.ls threaten this
and other migratiun corridors, The bottleneck at
Trapper's Point, far example, has decreased from one
mile to om-,half mile in width due to rural residential
subdivisions, Another corridor was hloch-d in 1983
at Red Him near the town of Rawlins when prong,
horn attempting to migrate to winter range were
stopped bv a newly erected fence, Approximately
LOOO animals died from starvation ,wd exposure,
and the landowner was ordered to modify or remow
the fence,
When major rO,lds Cllt ,ICfl}SS migration corridors, the
effects call be dallgerous for animals and hum,lI1s For
example, hundreds of mule deer Me killed in vehicle
collisions every spring and LllJ as they attempt to
migrate across LIS Highwav 30 between the towns of
Kemmerer and Cokeville, Wyuming, and studies Me

-,
'1

underway to try to reduce this mortality (Gordon et
.11. 2(04)

ddors

Risk

Civen that disruption of migration can reduce the
size and viability of big game herds, natural resource
managers are increasingly focused on maintaining
the quality of migration corridors, Because resources
for land and wildlife management are limited,
m,magel's need to know which corridors are at risk
from disturbances, The study presented here is
intended to help identify areas of the state where
migration corridors are most at risk
lor this study, migration corridors are defined as
pathways regularly used by huntable populations of
big game (outside of national parks) for movement
between seasonal ranges, as identified and originally
ll1dPped by the Wyoming Came and Fish Depart,
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Figure 2. Mapped migrtHioll con'idors for hunwble popular ions of el1t in Wyoming overlaid on the GAP land status map
from Merrill et al. (1996). Corridors with high levels of protection (green, LOP less than 2) cross GAP Status 1 lands
that are mostly protectell from development. Corridors witlr medirun levels of protection (yellow, LOP of 2-3) cross GAP
StaU,s 2 or 3 lands wit" moderar~ protet'tion. Corridors witll low levels of protection (red, LOP greater than 3) cross GAP
Status 3 or 4 lands with relatively liUle prot~ction. See text for more detailed description of GAP land status categories.
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ment. As with ,111 dat.lselS IWrI,lining \() free-r,lllging
wildlife, the set of III igr;1l iOl1 cUrrldors used ill this
studv is not perfect 1\1l unknown Ilumher of ,lClu.ll
migration corridors doe,> !lOI vt:t .lppt\lr in tht:
dalasf:'l, .mel corridors currentlv incllllkd .He nol
mapped with 100 pncelll prt:cisioll. Ilowewr, Ihis set
of migration (olTidors is complete .mel .!eem.!te
enough to provide clJ.use-sclle inferelKes 011 the
status of migration corridors for ,111 seven big gamt'
species. As migration (orridors are mapped IllOre
completely .1Ild precisely III the future, this an,lh-sis
can be repe,lt(>d to prm'ide mure ,l(ClIr.lll' n:sults
Digital m,lps of rnigLltlllll corridors for ilul1uble
popul.nions of seven big game species ill Wyoming
(bighorn sheep, elk mouse, I1lUum,tin goats, Illule
ueel~ prunglwrl1 ,ll1d white-t,filed deer) wert: prepMt:d
using hard-copv d,ll.! slipplini
the Wvoming
Game and fish DepJrtlllelll (ligure I). lilt' origin,1i

Laramie

d.lta ,lfe h,ISc'U mainly on the expert opiniolls of
VVyoming Clme and Fish Department hiologists
,dong with a small fraction of data from studies of
radio.(ollared .m imals in various parts of the state.
l'he 1l1.lpped migration corridors were then overlaid
d map showing the relative level of protection
from development for different land management
categories produced by the Wyoming Gap Analysis
I'rojeCl (GAP) Uvlerrill et aL 1996). The GAP analysis
idmtifled four main levels of protection:
on

Status 1 1.1l1ds, such as U.S. Department of Agricul
lure (lISDAj lorest Service wilderness and U.s.
Dt:p.ntmel1l of Interior (USDI) national parks and
monuments, Me the most protected;
Statlls 1 lands include USDI national recreation areas,
USDA 10reSI Service research natural areas, state
wildlift: habiLlI management areas, and similar types;
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figure 3. Segments of mapped migration mrridors wit" low levels of protection (red) for hu"table popula
tions of seven big game species ill Wyoming overlaid OJ! a GAP land status map.
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Curridors with high levels of protection have LOr
\"llues less th,l!1 2,0. indicating that they cross mostly
"LilliS 1 ,md 2 1.1I1ds. Corridors that cross mainly
:'(,IlUS 3 ,md 4 lands have less protection and LOP
\.1ll1l's gre,lter than 3.0 As examples of how classify
ing .lIld mapping the corridors provides an overview

uf prutection status, Figure 2 shows the distribution

The total length ,1Ild the pwportiol1 of length on L1I1d

ufmigr,Hiol1 corridors with high. medium, and low

in each sLHUS categorv were determined for each
migr;ltion corridor Each corridor was then assigned a
level of prott'ction (1.01') indt'x. which was the

levels of protection for one species, el k. and Figure 3

weighted J\'ef,lge of the protection S(Jtus,'s of ,111
lands lTossed lw the (orriduI'

shows a combined view of only those corridor
segments with low levels of protection for any of the
seven big game species,

,. LlJP (I \ proPOl1iUIl utlurrido! length 1111 :'LlluS I I.lllds) + (2 X proportion of corridor length on Status 2 lands) +
(J X proportion ut corndor length on :,utliS ,) LllldsJ + (-1 X propuI11011 of corridor length on Status 4 lands).
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Table 1. Total I:llmulative length and statewide average level of protection (LOP) for mapped migration
corridors for seven big game species in Wyoming (see text for calculation details). Lower LOP values indi
cate corridors lI,at tTOSS mainly pltblic lands with ',igher levels of protection, while higher LOP values
indicate corridors tllar cross mainly public lands with lower levels of protection and/or private lands.
Statewide average level of protection
(LOP) for mapped corridors

Total cumulative length of mapped
migration corridors (miles)
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The summary data in 'Elble 1 <lfe consistent with
knowledge of the distribution, ilbundance, and life
history of each big game species. Mule deer ,md elk have
the greatest cumulative length of lllapped migration
routes, reflt'Cling !ht'ir widespread .lnd abundant
distributioll in Wyoming. Dt'spite thl'lr relatiw .lbun·
danct' in tht' st,lte. prunghur!) h,lVe only thl' third
greatest cU!1lul.llive kngth of migr.llioll routes, in pMt
because pronghorn tend to rt'lJuin ,H lower elev,ltions
more than either mule deer or elk III additIon to
reducing the total land ,Hea OWl' which llligration
occurs, this affinity for lower elevation h,loitats also
places pronghorn in areas that accumulate little snow,
and thus their migrations are often shorter compMed to
species inhabiting higher and more mountainous
regions. Moose, bighorn sheep, white-tailed deer, and
mountain go.1\S ,dl have relatively low cUl1lulative
migration routt' kngths due It) their rd.llive rMitv ,md
restricted distributiolls in the sLIlt'.
Migr,Hion corridors lor white~t.liled deer I),lve the
lowest levels of protection (highest aver.lge LOI), .~.())
because this species occurs primarily in shrub ,md
tree-dominated ripari,tn habitats in the eastern third
of Wyoming where almost alll.md surface is privately
owned (Status 4) In contrast, bighorn sheep occur
mostly in higher and mort:' rugged portions 01
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northwestern Wyoming where much of the land is
under lISDI National Park Service and USDA Forest
Service wilderness management (Status 1). Predict
ably, migr,ltion corridors for bighorn sheep have the
highest levels of protection (lowest average LOP, 2.6).

The maps in this publication and the data on which
they .He based are not adequate for directing specific,
on-the-ground actions intended to facilitate big game
migration. Such actions need to be based on more
precise data on the position of migration corridors,
specific threats to those corridors, management plans
on relevant lands, and local knowledge and expertise.
The best LIse of these maps is to highl igh! general
regions that encompass clusters of relatively threat
ened migration corridors. For example, inspection of
l'igure 3 (showing segments of migration corridors
with low levels of protection for seven big game
species) reveals three such regions: north-central
Sublette County (upper Green River basin), southern
Washakie ,llld Hot Springs counties (Bridger and
southern Big Horn Mountains), and south-central
Uinta County (northern foothills of the Uinta
Mountains) Protecting and enhancing big game
migration within these regions lllay become a priority
for natural resource managers.
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